July 7, 2017
1:00-7:00pm
Downtown Oakland, MD
www.downtownjubilee.com
Presented By: Coldwell Banker
Deep Creek Realty
Downtown Jubilee: Celebrating Small Town Charm will be an event to help attract visitors to
downtown Oakland businesses while raising monies for local charity, Landon’s Library. Spurred from
the recent downtown revitalization efforts led by the Garrett County Board of Realtors, Coldwell
Banker Deep Creek Realty would like to offer a day of music, history, games, a sidewalk sale and
more to entice Deep Creek Lake visitors and locals to the downtown Oakland area. The event will be
held across Third and Second Streets between Alder and E. Green Streets, reaching to the Town
Parking Lot and Pavilion and around Liberty Street to the B&O Train Station.
We will have a schedule of live music throughout the town to include the pavilion, Englander’s Pocket
Park, the gazebo and B&O boxcar stage. We will have children’s activities in the Second Street
Pocket Park and the gazebo lawn. The robotics team will demonstrate their robots and we will invite
several food trucks parked alongside the activities. Lastly, we will give local artists and makers
spaces to sell their creations. We will be cross-promoting our Downtown Jubilee vendors and
participants stay out to attend the kick-off night of the Little Yough Music Festival the same evening at
7:00pm.
Please join us in one of the following ways!

Bronze Supporter:
-Your business stays open throughout the event and has a sidewalk sale if possible (1-7pm)
àYou will receive balloons in front of your business and inclusion on the event map

Silver Supporter:
-Your business stays open throughout the event and has a sidewalk sale if possible (1-7pm)
-Your business offers some sort of special for the day. It could be a product or service discount or a
lunch special or something more creative. List specifics here:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
àYou will receive balloons in front of your business and inclusion on the event map
àYour business and associated special or discount will be included in print and digital
advertising for the event where possible

Gold Supporter:
-Your business stays open throughout the event and has a sidewalk sale if possible (1-7pm)
-Your business offers some sort of special for the day. It could be a product or service discount or a
lunch special for the day or something more creative.

-You provide a donation (any amount) to one of the selected charities in an unmarked envelope OR
your business provides an item or cash to raffle off at your business for 2 weeks before the event. List
specifics here (you will be provided with raffle tickets for your item):
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
àYou will receive balloons in front of your business and inclusion on the event map
àYour business and associated special or discount will be included in print and digital
advertising where possible
àYour business will be included on main event posters as a supporting sponsor
At all levels of participation, we ask that your business sign and return this form to Sarah Myers
(sarah@curbpics.com) by May 31, 2017. After this deadline, we will open the event up to other local
businesses not physically located in the aforementioned area to participate as space allows.

___________________________________________
Printed Name and Title of Business Representative

___________________________________________
Signature of Business Representative

	
  

Date____________

